
 

 

 

 

Principal Letter and Notice to Parents (April) 

 

22nd March, 2024 

Dear Parents / Guardians, 

 

I have persistence in the organization of overseas exchange activities. I have taken kids to travel to 

developed cities. I have also taken kids to serve people in need in developing areas. I conclude that 

for developed cities, the kids always have their ways of traveling there. Contrarily, school-based 

overseas exchange program is usually the only way for the kids to learn from poverty alleviation. 

Traveling in big cities certainly has its own learning significance. I would welcome it if the school 

has enough resources to arrange it. Yet, the learning from poverty alleviation in character building is 

more significant. It is the very rationale of our "Neighbor Watch." The activities will be held in the 

next few days. Please pray for the kids' learning and the safety of each activity. 

 

藝文館 (Yi Wen Guan) – A New Landmark of the Campus 

From planning, design to the on-site assembly, the "Yi Wen Guan" 

decoration project, which has lasted more than three years, is 

almost completed. After the "Climbing Wall," the "School History 

Lane," the "Future Classroom," and the "Student Achievement 

Gallery," the "Yi Wen Guan" will become a new landmark of the 

campus. During the past three years, the teachers led the kids to 

study different scenic spots, collect information, and jointly design 

this learning space with Chinese cultural characteristics. In the 

future, in addition to making good use of this new facility to 

promote traditional Chinese culture, teachers are also planning a 

new curriculum for the kids to experience traditional Chinese 

wisdom. Certainly, the strong learning atmosphere also provides a 

good learning space for the kids' Chinese, Chinese Literature, and 

Chinese History classes. 

 

External School Review 

The Education Bureau conducted an External School Review in our school in late February. The 

Review Team spent five days in school to observe our lessons and the daily dynamics among the 

kids, review school documents and interview every teacher, our kids, parents, and school managers. 

Though we are still waiting for the formal report from the Bureau, the Review Team showed their 

appreciation of our parent support, professional lesson teaching, innovative curricula, and vibrant 

school life in their oral feedback. Their comment on our kids is especially encouraging. In their 

observation, our kids are "courteous, have a strong sense of belonging to the school, and show 

confidence in activities. Student leaders demonstrate their sense of responsibility. Senior students 

take the initiative to care for their younger schoolmates and show their caring. Students are keen to 

participate in various learning activities and are enthusiastic about social services. In terms of 

academic performance, the public examination performance is good, and the Bachelor's degree 

admission rate is higher than that of the territory-wide." Certainly, they also gave us advice for our 

advancement. Praise the Lord and thank all "Henri-aspirers" for their devotion. 

 

Implementation of The New Timetable  

The new timetable will be implemented in April (i.e., the first school day after the Easter holidays). 

Since the lunch hour will be moved from 12:10 pm (the current) to 11:50 am, if you bring lunch for 

your child, remember to arrive at school 20 minutes earlier. 

 

Feedback and Prayer Request 

The S6 kids have started their final preparation for the exam, and some have already finished their 

DSE English oral assessment. They will face great pressure in the coming weeks. Please pray that 

our Lord will give them wisdom, courage, and good health during their examination. Meanwhile, I 

would love to hear from you if you have any feedback regarding the above-mentioned issues, or if 

you have any prayer requests, please email me at nhy@henrietta.edu.hk. May God bless your family. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

Mr. Kenneth H. Ng 

 

 

 



 

 
 
 

Henrietta Secondary School 
 

Notice to Parents (April) 
 
 

  22nd March 2024  
 
 
Dear Parents / Guardians, 
 

This letter is to inform you about our School’s operations, and your child’s life in school 
in order to facilitate our school teaching and activities. Please note the following seven items:  
 
1. Easter Holidays and Ching Ming Festival 
2. Charity Activities 2023/24 
3. Changing into Summer Uniform 
4. Classroom Learning Award Scheme 
5. Arrangements during Typhoons and Rainstorms 
6. Notice from the Student Finance Office 
7. Important Dates for School Events  
 
 
Thank you for your kind attention. 
 
 

Yours sincerely, 
 

Kenneth H. Ng 
 

Mr. Kenneth H. Ng 
Principal 

---------------------------------------------------- Reply Slip --------------------------------------------------- 

Student No.     

Dear Principal, 
 

I have been clearly informed of the seven items listed in the Notice to Parents (April) 
and have told my son / daughter to take appropriate action. 
 
 
 

Student Name: _______________ 
 
 

Class: _______________ 
     

 
Parent’s / Guardian’s Signature: _______________ 

 
 

Date: _______________ 
  



 

Henrietta Secondary School 
 

Notice to Parents (April) 
 

 

 

 

 
1. Easter Holidays and Ching Ming Festival             No. 396 / 23 

 
The Easter holidays are from 28th March 2024 (Thursday) to 6th April 2024 (Saturday).  
Ching Ming Festival is on 4th April 2024 (Thursday).  All classes will be resumed on 
8th April 2024 (Monday). 

 
 
 

2. Charity Activities 2023/24                          No. 397 / 23 

 

Charity Activities 2023/24 were successfully completed by the end of December 2023 
and raised $40,503.4 in total.  After discussion with the student representatives, the 
donations will contribute to the Henrietta Love Fund for our needy students and 
support charitable organizations such as Love Foundation and Plan International.  
Please refer to the financial statement of the Charity Activities 2023/24 posted in the 
School Office for more details. 

 
3. Changing into Summer Uniform                No. 398 / 23 

 

As the weather is turning warmer, students may decide to wear the summer school 
uniform from 8th April 2024 (Monday) or continue wearing the winter school uniform. 
Parents and students may decide according to personal health conditions and needs. 
 
All students are required to wear the summer school uniform starting from 29th April 
2024 (Tuesday).  Please be reminded to prepare the standard summer uniform for 
your children in advance.  For details on the guidelines and samples of the summer 
school uniform, please refer to the “Student Handbook”. 
 

4.  Classroom Learning Award Scheme                             No. 399 / 23 

To encourage our students to pay attention and participate actively in class, the 
‘Classroom Learning Award Scheme’ is introduced.  Teachers will reward students 
with a chop on their Student Handbook indicating their outstanding performance 
during lessons in ‘Paying Attention’ and ‘Active Participation’ areas.   

In junior forms, class teachers can nominate a maximum of 2 students for the 
monthly award according to the number of chops that students are rewarded in each 
class.  For senior forms, each subject teacher is entitled to nominate 2 students in 
the first and the second school term respectively while senior class teachers are 
entitled to nominate 1 student in their class every month.   

The monthly award in January and February were Eslite or Starbucks cash coupon 
of $100.  Special merit will be awarded to the students who have accumulated the 
most prizes.  It is hoped that through such encouragement all students would 
continue to pay attention and participate actively in class.  

For the awarded students’ list, please refer to the Chinese version of this Notice to 
Parents. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 

5. Arrangements during Typhoons and Rainstorms            No. 400 / 23 

      
When there are typhoons or rainstorms, please take note of the following 
arrangements: 

 
(1) When the Amber Rainstorm Warning is issued, there will still be classes at 

school. 
 

(2) When the Red or Black Rainstorm Warning is issued: 
i. if it is before the school starts on that day, all classes will be suspended 

and students should stay at home. 
ii.       if students are on the way to school, all classes will be suspended.  

However, the School will adopt its contingency plan and there will be 
teachers taking care of students who have come to school and only 
release them when it is safe. 

iii.       if the school is already in session, students should stay in school, have 
classes as usual and leave when it is safe to do so. 

 
(3) When Typhoon Signal No. 8 or above is in force, all classes will be suspended. 

 
(4) When a typhoon is approaching Hong Kong before class, the Secretary for 

Education Bureau (EDB) will, as the circumstances warrant, make an 
announcement over local TV and radio stations, advising parents whether or 
not to send their children to school.  Please note that our School is situated 
on No.2, City Garden Road in North Point. 

 
(5) If Typhoon Signal No. 1 or 3 is in force during class time, and the weather is 

likely to deteriorate rapidly, classes will be immediately suspended upon 
EDB’s notice.  In such instances, the school will make arrangements for 
students to return home as quickly and safely as possible. 

 
(6) If Typhoon Signal No. 8 or above is replaced by Signal No. 3 or below, classes 

will be resumed on the following day.  However, parents should make their 
own decision whether to let their children go to school if they think that the 
weather, the road or traffic conditions have not yet returned to normal. 

 
(7) In the event of heavy persistent rain and rainstorms, parents can decide 

whether or not to send their children to school.  They can consider the weather, 
road and traffic conditions in the area they live.  If it is during the school 
examination period or test time and students are absent for such kinds of 
special reasons, no punishment will be given, though no make-up 
examinations or tests will be provided for the absentees. 

 
(8) There is no correlation between the suspension of classes in school and 

whether or not public examinations are cancelled. 
 

(9) If you have any queries, please feel free to contact our School Office at 2570 
1466. 

 

  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6. Notice from the Student Finance Office                                                           No. 401 / 23 

 

The Household Application for Student Financial Assistance Schemes for the 
2024/25 school year will start accepting applications soon.  Needy families may 
submit applications to the Student Finance Office (SFO) of the Working Family and 
Student Financial Assistance Agency to apply for student financial assistance for 
students at pre-primary, primary or secondary levels. 

 
SFO encourages applicants to apply online. Applicants applying online will receive 
subsidy earlier than those using paper-based application forms.  Continuing 
applicants who have submitted the completed application and supporting documents 
online on or before 31 May 2024, met the relevant eligibility criteria and passed the 
mean test will receive the provisional School Textbook Assistance and Subsidy for 
Internet Access Charges (if applicable) from around mid-July 2024. 

Other Applicants (i.e. new applicants) may access the E-link on or after 2 May 2024 
to use the E-form and submit online or complete and submit the paper-based 
Household Application Form for Student Financial Assistance Schemes, together with 
copies of relevant supporting documents by post. 

Should parents have any enquiries, please call the Hotline of Student Finance Office 
at 2802 2345. 

 
 
7. Important Dates for School Events                                                     No. 402 / 23 
 
 

 Dates Events 

1 10th April (Wednesday) Polling Day for Parent Manager 

2 19th April (Friday) Talk for F.3 Students on Elective Subjects Selection 

3 26th April (Friday) Singing Contest Finals 

4 3rd May (Friday) (Evening) Talk for F.3 Parents on Elective Subjects Selection 

5 18th May (Saturday) Parents’ Day 

6 4th June (Tuesday) Staff Development Day (Class Suspension) 

7 
5th June – 21st June 

(Wednesday–Friday) 
Final Examinations 

8 
24th June – 25th June 
(Monday & Tuesday) 

Examination Scripts Checking Days 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

四月份校長家書及家長通知書 

 

親愛的家長： 

 

對海外交流活動我有一個小堅持。我曾經帶過學生去歐美大城市遊歷觀摩，也帶過學生

去發展中的地區服務扶貧，結論是有些地方即使學校不去，孩子總有方法自己去。相反，有

一些地方如果連學校都不去，孩子就一輩子都不會去。到大城市遊歷觀摩固然有它的學習意

義，倘若學校有足夠資源安排我當然歡迎。但我相信到發展中地區服務扶貧，孩子能學到的

將會更多。這正是我們推行鄰舍守望活動的初衷。活動將於未來數天進行，請大家為孩子的

學習及各團平安禱告。 

 

藝文館－顯理校園的新地標 

從籌劃、設計、到現場組裝，歷時超過三年的「藝文館」

裝修工程已接近完成。繼「攀石牆」、「校史廊」、「未來

教室」及「學生成就廊」後，「藝文館」將成為校園的新地

標。這三年間，老師帶領孩子到不同的地方考察、搜集資料，

共同設計出這個極具中華文化特色的學習空間。未來我們除

了會善用這個新設施推廣中華傳統文化外，老師亦正著手規

劃相關的新課程讓孩子從中體驗待人接物的傳統智慧。當然，

我們亦會安排孩子在這裡進行中國語文、中國文學及中國歷

史課堂，讓孩子在濃厚的氣氛中學習中華智慧。 

 

教育局外間評核 

教育局於二月下旬到學校進行校外評核。評核小組在學校待了五天，觀察課堂教學和孩

子在校園的日常學習活動，審查學校文件，並訪問每一位老師、我們的孩子、家長和校董會

成員。雖然我們仍在等待局方的正式報告，但評核小組在口頭回饋中已讚賞我們家長的支持、

老師的專業教學、創新的課程和充滿活力的學校生活。他們對顯理孩子的評價尤其令人鼓舞。

在他們的觀察中，顯理孩子「謙和有禮、對學校有強烈的歸屬感、在活動中展現自信。領袖

生能展現責任感。高年級學生主動關顧學弟學妹，表現出關愛精神。學生熱衷參與各樣學習

活動及社會服務。學術方面，公開試表現良好，升讀學位比率高於全港。」當然，他們也給

予我們建議，大多是有關我們在文件用的措辭。我們在此祈求讓上帝的榮耀被高舉，並對每

一位「追夢的顯理人」表達感謝。 

 

新時間表的實施 

新時間表將於本學年四月實施(即復活節假期後第一天上課天)。由於孩子出外午膳的時

間將會從現在的 12時 10分提早至上午 11時 50分，如你選擇將午餐送給孩子，記得提早 20

分鐘到校。 

 

交流與代禱  

部份中六孩子已完成了他們的英文科口試，他們現正為文憑試做最後準備。在接下來的

幾個星期裡，他們將承受巨大壓力。請支持我們的孩子，祈求上帝在他們考試期間賜予他們

智慧、勇氣和健康的體魄。如對上述問題有任何意見，或者有任何代禱事項想讓我知道，歡

迎發送電子郵件至 nhy@henrietta.edu.hk，希望能收到你們的想法。願上帝保守你們一家。 

 

你的校長 

吳浩然 

2024年 3月 22日 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

顯理中學 

四月份 家長通知書 

 
(一) 復活節及清明節假期事宜                       396 / 23號 

 

三月二十八日 (星期四) 至四月六日 (星期六) 為復活節假期。四月四日 (星期四) 為清明節。四月

八日 (星期一) 照常上課。 

 
 

 

 

(二) 2023/24 年度慈惠奉獻活動                           397 / 23號 

  

2023/24 年度的慈惠奉獻活動已於 2023 年 12 月底完滿結束，總共籌得$40,503.4。學校與學生

代表商討後，決定接納學生代表所建議的捐助機構(可愛忠實之家、國際培幼會及本校顯愛基

金)。有關捐款詳情，可參閱於校內張貼的 2023/24 慈惠奉獻活動收支表。 
 
 

(三) 更換夏季校服                      398 / 23號 

 
近日天氣回暖，學生可以於 4月 8日 (星期一) 起，按個人需要，自行決定穿著冬季校服或夏季

校服回校。 

 
請家長注意，學校將於 4月 29日 (星期二) 正式更換夏季校服。 請  貴家長預早為子女準備合乎

標準之夏季校服。有關校服圖樣及標準，請參閱「學生手冊」。 

 
 

(四) 課堂學習表現獎勵計劃                     399 / 23號 

 
課堂學習乃學習過程中，最重要環節之一，本校為鼓勵同學專心上課及積極參與課堂，故推行

「課堂學習表現獎勵計劃」。老師於課堂教學期間，透過印章即時肯定同學專心及踴躍參與之表

現。在初中班別，各班主任每月提名 2 位同學獲嘉許。在高中班別，班主任每月則提名 1 位學

生獲嘉許，而各高中的任課老師會於上學期及下學期分別提名 2位學生獲嘉許。1月份及 2月份

的獎勵為誠品 $100禮券或星巴克 $100消費咭，全年累積獲獎最多的同學會在學期終結時，獲

學校頒發特別嘉許，以茲鼓勵。盼望同學能繼續專心上課，積極參與課堂。 

 

1月份「學習之星」名單如下﹕ 

 

本月班本獲獎提名 
 

高中科本提名 

學號 獲獎同學 學號 獲獎同學  學號 獲獎同學 科目 

1326 潘詩敏 3214 余陽沅  4216 鄭凱瑩 
中國文學 

1328 譚淑儀 4113 蔡琳  5129 王悅宁 

2314 蘇兆明 4216 鄭凱瑩  4312 林鎮鵬 
化學 

2324 徐佩恩 4518 關榮榮  4405 宋子鍵 

3121 林樂欣 5302 張展維  5309 溫銳志 地理 

3126 謝曉嵐 5412 黎思妍  4203 張瑧略 
資通 

3202 周子豐    5105 吳君 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2月份「學習之星」名單如下﹕ 

 

本月班本獲獎提名 
 

高中科本提名 

學號 獲獎同學  學號 獲獎同學 科目 

1323 熊緣  5102 符嘉祐 中文 

1331 万崇樂  4201 陳逸康 英文 

2207 何睿鏗  5213 施錦濠 

數學 2227 蔡彥姿  5312 吳瑞華 

2318 甄鵬凱  5512 余梓熙 

2332 張嘉慧  4201 陳逸康 
地理 

3105 朱紋銳  5105 吳君 

3107 賴智樂  4208 盧施樺 
經濟 

3216 龔思彤  4215 陳紫穎 

3220 戴靜欣  5213 施錦濠 M2 

3315 陳燕玲  5128 蔡坤鈺 

生物 
3332 甄芷妍  5407 楊晨曦 

4107 李灝賢  5410 方舒欣 

4203 張臻略  5415 王嘉婧 

5212 蒙俊安  4109 林靖熙 
資通 

5402 林泓材  5105 吳君 

 
 
 
 

(五) 颱風及暴雨          400 / 23號 

 
  (1)  當黃色暴雨警告信號生效時，學校照常上課。 

  (2)  當紅色或黑色暴雨警告信號生效時： 

  (i)   如信號在上課前發出，學校將會停課，學生應留在家中。 

  (ii)  如信號在學生上學途中發出，學校停課。 

學校會實施應急措施，有教職員照顧返抵學校的學生。校方會在預計安全情況下

讓學生離校返回家中。 

(iii) 如信號在上課時間內發出，學生將繼續上課，直至正常下課時間，而學生可安全

回家為止。 

  (3)  當天文台懸掛八號或以上之風球，學校停課。 

(4)  如在上課以前颱風迫近，教育局局長會按情況需要，在各電台及電視台發出公佈，通知 

家長應否準許學生上學。請家長留意，本校地址為：北角城市花園道 2號。 

(5)  如在上課時間內已懸掛一號或三號風球，而天氣情況可能迅速惡化，學校在接獲教育局 

局長指示後亦會隨時停課。校方會在預計安全情況下讓學生離校回家。 

(6)  如風球已降至三號或以下，接著之上課日學校將會復課，惟貴 家長若認為天氣、道路 

或交通仍未恢復正常，則自行決定是否著子弟上學。 

(7)  在持續大雨及雷暴期間，家長可因居住地區之天氣、道路及交通情況惡劣而決定不著學

生上學。如遇校內考試或測驗，學生因上述特殊理由而缺課，校方不會為缺席的學生另

行安排測驗與考試的日期。在此等特殊情況下，學生將不會遭受任何處罰。 

  (8)  學校停課與公開考試是否取消，並沒有必然關係。 

(9)  如有疑問，請於辦公時間，致電校務處查詢，電話：2570 1466。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(六) 學生資助計劃綜合網上申請                                                                                          401 / 23號 

     
2024/25 學年「學生資助計劃綜合申請」即將接受申請，有經濟需要的家庭可向學生資助辦事

處遞交「學生資助計劃綜合申請表」，以申請各項為中、小學或學前學生而設的學生資助。 

 
學生資助辦事處鼓勵申請人使用電子表格經網上遞交申請。申請人使用電子表格將較使用紙本

表格更快獲發資助。持續申請人如在 2024年 5 月 31 日或之前遞交電子申請，於遞交時已提供

完整的申請資料及證明文件，並符合相關的申請資格及通過入息審查，將約於 2024 年 7 月底

起獲發放 2024/25 學年首階段學校書簿津貼及上網費津貼（如適用）。 

 
其他申請人（包括新申請人） 亦可於 5 月 2 日或之後前往「電子通」使用電子申請表格於網上

遞交申請，或使用紙本的 2024/25 學年「學生資助計劃綜合申請表格」。 

 
如有問題，可致電學資處 24小時查詢熱線 2802 2345查詢。 

 
 
 
 

(七) 重要活動日期                          402 / 23號 

  
 

 日 期 事 項 

1 10/4 (星期三) 「家長校董選舉」投票日 

2 19/4 (星期五) 中三選科學生講座 

3 26/4 (星期五) 歌唱比賽決賽 

4 3/5 (星期五) (傍晚) 中三選科家長講座 

5 18/5 (星期六) 家長日 

6 4/6 (星期二) 教師專業發展日 (學生停課) 

7 5－21/6 (星期三至五) 學年考試 

8 24/6－25/6 (星期一及二) 對卷日 
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